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HELP THE WEAK Calumet People. Appreciate ColoAttorney for Browne Asks WitLaurium Shows the Greatest De-

crease, With 74 Less Than
Last Year's Total

ness Point Blank if He Invent nial Vaudeville Production
y ""'Last Night"ed the Story S:fcretary of War ;Dickison De Decisive HourJpr. Missions Has

Come Says Commission at
'

Edinburgh Conference

Rep. Ransdell Deplores Fact that
Many Citizens are Going

to Canada

Secretary Kcox Says Advanced
Nations Should Aid Those

That Are Backward
livers Commencement Address

V at West Point MANY FEATURES ARE NOVELCENSUS WORK IS COMPLETED S CROSS-EXAMINE- D TODAY

The Colonial vaudeville entertain 'J ENERGY AND- - FORCE NEEDEDChicago, III. June 15. Resuming the ARE FACING NEW CONDITIONSSPIRIT Of DIPLOMACY CROWS ment under the auspices" of the Culu
Browne bribery case today Attorney

orrest continued the cross-exami-

met Woman's club at the Calumet,,
theater last evening exceeded the fX- - !f '

Church Urged to Carry th. Gospel
pectatlons of those present and re-- ,

fleeted credit upon the club and Miss to jj tn Fielde Not Now Occu- -
tion of Representative White. The

OVERLOOK GOOD INDUCEMENTS

South Offers Homes For Many, and

Good Living is Assured. Diversi-

fied Crops Raised. Negro

Question No Trouble.

mentions were answered promptly.
Allce It. Camper or Chicago who di- -Suddenly Forrest asked, after "White

Integrity of Men in Army Almost as

Important as Efficiency Are in

, Line. for Civic as Weil as

Military' Leadership.

es Time When Wars Shall Cease

and When the Nations of the

World Will be United for

Peaceful Development

Enumerator Thomas I). Meads and
his assistants have completed the
school census Tor district No. 1. R
shows a total of 8,263 children of
Fchool age, as against a total of 8.288

for last year, a decrease of 26.

Tho biggest decrease is shown In

the village of Iaurlum, where there Is
a falling ofT or 74 children over last
year's total. A decrease or 22 is also
noted in the O. & II. location, while

iteil the enternrise. The' novel pied. Present Missionary

Force is Inadequate.
told or Browne being; In his room;

features Introduced, the pretty color"Didn't you Invent your confession,
Mid Isn't U a Tact Browne never came pictures, the old smigs und melodies

sung by well known vocalists and thto your room at Springlleld?" -

horus of 125 voices made a big hitThe witness answered quietly: "My
ith those present. Tho entertainmentconfession Is true."Philadelphia. Pa., June 13. "If this

government can help to upbuild Us proved conclusively that the ladles of
Calumet are entirely competent toneighbors and promote the thoughtRed Jacket village shows an increase of IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

West. Point. N. V... June 15. Our
pust wars were crudely waged com-

pared with what war would be now.

said Secretary or War Dickinson to-

day In an 'address to the graduating
class at the " United States Military

The biggest Increase Is noted at that the capital of the more advanced1 sucessfully stage a production of this
kind without tho assistance, of athe Albion location where there are 47 nations of the world would be better Sentence on Three Youths Suspended
ingle man. Hie attendance was large.more children this year than last, with employed In acslssting the peaceful Other Cases Are Handled.'
When the curtain rose, a very prettyRaymbaultown a close second with a J development of those more backward, Three youths .were arrested yester

43 Increase. than In financing wars. It is such a

Washington. June 15. With "Go

Young Men and Immigrants."
i,s his Keynote, Representative Rans-,- 1,

II. of Louisiana, today addressed the

llou:;'. as H,,rt of "dvunoe agent for

Hi.! Southland Kent-nil-
. and Louis-

iana in particular..
lie based his remarks on the exodus

,,r many of "our be.U citizens Into the

Hiitlsh possessions north of Uie

I'nlted States, und the ratdd congo.i-ti,.- n

or our cities caused by the grow-in- -

unpopularity of life on the rami,

and by the large Influx of forolEii Im-

migrant, many of whom sottlo In

cities " Aa a remedy for all th.se

day and brought before Justice Jack
ola, two for committing a nuisance andThe following are the totals by dls-- I deviation from traditions as the

scene vas revealed., nuniu m.muo
Washington. (Mis. James Merlon) sat
in the center of the stage and groupedAmerican people will approve."trlcts, for the years 190!)-191-

1I09 1910 around were her msuy daughters, at?

Edinburgh, June 15. A warning, to
the Christian churches of the world
that a decisive hour for missions had
come was given in the report of the
commission on Carrying - the Gospel
to'all the world,

to the International Mis-

sionary conference here. The com- -

mission says that opportunities which
have been neglected In the past are the
reproach of the church. The church In
Christian lands." says the report, needs '

energizing that it may carry on the
work. The commission urged that an
international committee ' be formed,

and that a great movement to carry
Christianity Into every region with

'
force be undertaken. '

, The' report was presented by John R
Mott New York, chairman of tho
Commission. It expresses the convic-

tion that the present is the time of all

times "for the church to undertake

academy. "Specialization aim wn-nilue,-

the secretary declared, "are de-

manded In military affairs as Inexor-

ably as in art, manufacture, com-

merce, transportation, education, med-

icine, law and Indeed in every depart-

ment of human" activity.
"We have come into the Internation-

al limelight nnd have assumed the re

Secretary Knox speaking today at
the latter for petty larceny In a resi-

dence. All three defendants on plead-
ing guilty were sentenced to 90 days tired in tho costumes of olden days.the commencement exercises of theRed Jacket shaft... 179 173. dec. 6.

9J7. Inc. 43. University of Pennsylvania on The Tho setting was well arranged. As a

background Tor the -- scene - were - two
large American flags, while In the

304. Inc.
In the county Jail, sentence Iwlng sus-

pended on their promise f good be-

havior In the ruture.
Spirit and Purpose r American Di-

plomat y, voiced that rontlmont prln- -30.r, dee. 11.

200. Inc. 9. cipally as the key note or his review

Reymbaultown ....884
Blue Jacket 306

Swedetown 31G

Newtown 191

Yellow Jacket 492

Albion 31C

C. &. H. location.... 13G4

The case or Jahn Kolae, charged with foreground ' was little Miss Mable
Hogers of Chicago with her $1,000

sponsibilities t,r a first class power. If
in hostilities withwe should engage

any nation of respectable strength the
474. dec. 18. of American statecraft from Us be adultery, was to have boon heard In

Justice Jackola's court this evening. harp.ginning.
lash would bo quick and stupendous Dame Martha Introduced the variBeginning with John Jay's treaty of It has been adjourned tot n week.

o,ir commanders, unless tho war shall ous gifted members of her family as

363. Inc. 47,

1342. doc. 22,

865, Inc. 1

r.r.8, Inc. 15

94. inc. 12

Rod Jacket village.. W.4 1794 with Croat Britain for the peace-

ful settlement of boundary disputes,
Solomon Johnson or Osceola, appear-- d

In Justice Curio's court this morn the entertainment" proceeded, thoseFlorida f43
taking prominent part being, MrB.which he declared ushered In the mod.like Shore district. 82 ing on the charge of unlawfully wound

endure long enough to forge out of

crude metal thunderbolts of war. must

already have been trained in a way

that surpasses all conceptions c.r mll- -
596, dec. 20. em eru or arbitration. Secretary Knox ing a female relative, also namedBollmann's nditlon..616 Maud Van Dusen, Mrs. Clare Gard-

ner, Mrs. Margaret Johnson," Miss2061, dec. 74. declared that . American diplomacyLaurium village. . .213") Johnson, at the Albion location some
iii.r., education entertained a quarter Cora Gillett, 'Mrs. W. S. "VWilsler.had been a diplomacy or real and defl wetks ago. The rase was adjourned

until Friday morning this week. John of u century back. From these condi8262, dec. 20. nito direction and spirit, not based onTotals S28S
tions, we may expect. U we shall have

Mrs. Lucy Heen, Misses Dorothy Har-

ris Seldoii, Mrs. Daisy
Godfrey. Miss Lottie Chilis. MrB.

expediency nor driven by the variable son is out on $2.00 bonds.
wars, that men trained in the school of

winds or opportunism, and one whichMISS MARY CUDDIHY, WEDS
Irene Lee. little Leah Vivian, Mrs. Joyti. K..l.liers will be In the ruture. amihad In it Justice, eandor, moderation

rink Koihaas. Mrs. Klizabetli Linton,innl irenerositv. rcflcctinir the be- -

with quickened loyalty and. sufficient
forces to make Christ known to all tho

world."
"It Is a testing time for the church."

says the eommisslon.Tf It neglects to
meet successfully the present world
crisis by falling to discharge Its re-

sponsibility to the whole world, it will

weaken Us power Iboth on thw homo
nnd foreign fields and seriously handi-

cap Us mission to the coming- - genera-

tion. Nothing less than the adequacy
f Christianity as a world religion ts

on trial. -

i Missionary Force Inadequate.

"The utter Inadequacy of the present

Becomes Bride of M. C. Quinn of Ne- - perhaps even more than they have in

tl.e nast. i.otentlal both in our mill- -

problems, he suggested to the Houjo
concerned should betnat the persona

induced to come to the Wouth.

"In my Judgment." Bald the Louis-

iana statesman, tn discussing tho drift
f people from tho farms to the cities,

"lliis is one of the fruitful causes or

the high price of living. All food
products nnd the food wo rat Is our

heaviest Item of expense comes from
the ground or the sea. and when the

number of consumers who dwell In

cities disproportionately exceeds the
producers In the country, It naturally

results In high prices.
"If the relative growth of popula-

tion in city and country remain tho
paine for the next decade, and produc-

tion or fond be not materially In-

creased In Fome very unlooked for
way. I nee not reason why the price of
ffllnlcs should decrease, but rather ex-

pect an Increase." ho predicted.
In this connection, Representative,

Ransdell said that "what Is happening
to us Is also happening to the nations
of Europe." .

He also showed that during the last
five years 312.C14 cltl.eiis. carrying

Misses Luciie Spaulding. Helen Roehm.PAYNE ALDR1CHcoming attributes or a great people.gaunee at Early Morning Wedding.
Tho wedding of Miss Mary K. Cud- - i -- ivii ii.lmlnlstration. What, Marlon Harper. Dertha Cowley and

'
Mrs. MargaretPraises American Diplomacy

tiwrefoie. should more profoundly en
dihy, daughter of iM,rs. Anastasta Cud- -

The, place which this nation has tak- -
The number. "It "Was Not Like That

dlhv of Seventh street, to M. C. Quinn Kage our care than the education of

those who more certainly than anyon in me promotion or nmiii"" ACT DENOUNCED.f WPL'ininpp. was solemnized ai o In the Olden Days," from the Yankee
Consul." by. little Misses Elsie Oren-stei- n,

Irene Amos. Katherlne Mc- -other class of our cm.-o- .nMr. Knox commended highly, paying
generous reference to his predecessorso'clock this morning, nt me hacreu

i ... I ......unr..r. f.f tllfl number will affect our national lir
' Proud cf Army School.

ueari enure . "'l""--'"t- or
l I their part of the work and

,... work Naughton and Dorothy Kiigsirom.
. u.uh hhrh niiR oiny n i.. H.

"Thls 'day. that makes such an eventceremony a " International Plf.o was- - a very pleasing one as were me
harplsolos by littly Miss Mable RogersPennsylvania Democratic State

mass. IUv. Kr. Herculean officiating. ''l ",... ., f.lir ,lf ful .riod In'heVm-c- i of many
McWW-tihM ofPik.i o rrt. or 'Chicago. . "Miss Alice Cuddlhy. sister of the coun w.u. ...v ,u..... Convention Adopts Party

Platform Today The highland lling and sword dancei.ri.io ,.eted ..s bridesmaid, and Ed- - Arbitral justice w no w hi
our armies and perhaps" hl.jh civic ot- -

.... .....i ni... ..n;;.r .io.i i.a i.Mt man. I i ne i,ioiv r""-- ,
by MHs Gladys Slroebcl or Houghton

ii, . r does not nass unheeded by tne
were ulso much appreciated, i wo mher dared had taken the advanced ground

The bride was given away by
arbitration Is a Judicial more....... t..,. t ...l.iii.tr. Vollowlnc that vm.rlcan ueoi.lo. Our army and navy

thd comic stunts Introduced were the
schools are looked to" with pride an.

wlih them material wealth In money
tl.P wedding ceremony breakfast was than a diplomatic procedure and the Allentown, I'a., June 15. The dem

missionary forco to discharge errec-tivc- ly

the duty of world-wid- e evange-

lization. Is evident. . There, should
nothing less than a vast enlargement
In the number of qualified workers, a
thorough and courageous adaption of
means nnd methods to meet th situa-

tion, a wlso unification in plans and
forces, and a whole-hearte- d fulfilling1

or the conditions of spiritual power."
Turning Us attention to fields on

which the church should concentrate
attention and effort, the commission
reports that In China there is an
unique opportunity fraught with

Issues for the future of China

i...im" hone, These seiitlnitnts are
and property valued at over J31 2.000,

iv.rii.Uen nt the home of the bride in decision or such ocratic state convention convened In
follv Instilled by what these great In

Dutch dance my the Misses Luciie
Spaulding. Helen Roehm. Marlon Har-iw- r

and Hertha Cowley, and the comic

orchestra selection both .r which were
(Mifi. "to say nothing of tho Immense w...i T..M..r rorm to the principles of law am

Kiliotlona have done for the nation
... . lnf frr Lmillu involved and rolltndlillg. Theu,u ntial value of each of these spien- -

....... . iu.V4.li the names ofjir. aim win. yuiiiii i.i n--

iliii people" emigrated from the United ii..,i,ir... iier tbev boarde.l the Initiative or the United very popular. Among the most invvun iin-o- i o. -

many whose fame Is a priceless herit

his city today und was called to order
in tho Lyric theater thortly before
noon. Candidates are to be named
for governor, lieutenant governor, sec-

retary or internal affairs and treas-

urer. The democrats believe they have

Slates Into "Canada. Ho commented teresting numbers were those uy
aue to our people.at length upon tlie concentration ol steamer Octorara at 10:30 o'clock for promoting such a court he said be be

a trip down the lakes en route to east- - lieved would lead to the early estab
,.r ,.m uhero the honeymoon will lishment at The Hague of a perman Miss Leah Vivian of Tamarack, wno,

-- it Is not unlust to estimate a peo
nii.n In the cities of tho United shows much tai- -.... ! v... (I...ir though very young.

le the qualities oisi..eu .
i.... Th lirncramiw, Mi.iit Thev will be absent several Pnt court of arbitration The advanceStates.

South Offers Homes. cut as an emeu. I..,.. " , and of all Christendom
weeks, and will be "at home" to their The most active sphere or Amerl military chieftains, not merely in war

but In within the sphere of influence of Islam in Equatorial Africa presents.. . ... 1 r. X.'iii.T closed wltn me shikihk oi

by the chorus and audience.Negaunee residence can diplomacy, ikmwi, ... r'The Southern States would gladly

furnish homes to every one of our own ..,.n...i4..l bv them in consequencefriends at their
on August 1. thisdeclared was In the relations oi me

United States with the twenty other mllilarv leadership. Judged tiy
citizens." said he. "who have gone to

rontcmnlatc such a move republics of the Western hemisphere ptan.lard. tho American people have

experienced exceptional felicity. Every
4 ,. ,.r in which we were engagedMost or them ore passing through an

volution similar to that or the UnitedCALLS FOURTH revealed generals or exceptional "

the question, the report says, w nether
the Dark Continent shall become

or Christian. India and
th Mohammedan world as a whole,
particularly Turkey and Persfa. are
pointed out as other large fields for
effort.

Labors Should be Extended.

"The Jewish people," the commis-

sioners say, "have a peculiar claim
upon the mllonary activities of the
Christian church. Christianity Is theirs

ROAD OFFICIALS

ARE APPOINTED

in exceptional opportunity this year
and as a consequence spirited contests
.ire on for the various places on the
state ticket, particularly the guberna-

torial nomination, for which there are
four or five aspirants.

Platform is Adopted.
The convention adopted a platform

denouncing the Payne-Aldric- h tariff as
"a fraud upon the masses, securing
profits to particular classes and com-

binations of producers"; demanding a

revision of the la rift by a reduction or

the Import duties; declaring the major-

ity of trusts now in existence are the
direct and natural result of excessive
tariff duties; demanding the abolish

States, he snld. nnd the Influence or

the diplomacy or the United States n nd character. Kacti nas ueri. .u.
.. ..

could be traced to the development lowed by the Immediate
military hero to the highest office.

..ml uridine or theJULY MEETING - th i.ni.aralleled glory of our coun

mid would welcome all the hoy a and
girls who have left or expect to leave
the hardships of northern farms to
he.k unramlllar work In congested

cities.. Moreover, we can supply

farms to a great many of the foreign-

ers shores, und we arewho seek our
really anxious to receive all good

of the Teutonic, Scandlna-v- i

in. r.ritlsh and French races."
Then he entered Into n description

or what the South offered.
A r, w vears ago, no rcmn-ke- d, the

fnmilv or nations. Castro and Zolaya
try that, unseduced by the temptations

affected by their military renown, theirMr. Knox referred to ns tyrants.
Canal Will be Great Aid

hold upon the popular affections ami preeminently by right of Inheritance.
The church Is under special obligationThe financial difficulties of thePresident Schumaker Wants the the blinding lncenso offered up by nai

The County Board of Supervisors

Names Three Commissioners

This Morning
t ,. tin. American republics, Mr. Knox to present Christ to the Jew. The at4.r... thev hold the military in suo

i i.. mfiiHiirc to these of . .. .. ...... . .t,l,,mment or trusts and monopolies or their
lection to civil autnoruy, ...Committees and Others to

Meet Tonight
coiiiiit'vi
Santo Domingo, nnd he warmly de supervision by legislative enactment

tempts to giv e the Gospel to this wide-

ly scattered, yet still Isolated people
have been hitherto altogether Inadeiho nennle. their nign uuiirtners.

. "Its demanding economy In national andSoutherners were nearly all
and the one iron ' eott lied bv nny public or private act thatfended tho United States for Its course

state Eovcrnmeiits; safeguarding me quate. The need Is preat for a cnange
i me ease of the latter. Negotiations o,.i,l i.lnrm them for tne saieij The most Important business tran-acte- d

at the monthly meeting of thefr M.o fiindinir of the national deiu their Institutions or bring them nauo..public lands, forests and water power;
favoring n constitutional amendment,Presldent Schumaker has called

of Honduras now under way ho said
il shame.meeting of the soliciting committees

. . . . 1.. ....(..Kmllnl. authorizing the collection of un Incomewould doubtless receive tho opprovai board of supervisors oi nou..-- ..

county this morning was the appoint-

ment of three commissioners who will
Country Needs Good Leaders.

wh..n the crucial time sliall come.ami otners miuv.--ui " . .... Tii l'anama a, comi.nlsorv arbitration laws rr
II... Koiirlli or JUiy in lieu jhowi, ". .. . TToiitvuv Air. the settlement of labor disputes; and... ... . ..! i.w.l-.-. inu n. i I'niw i nnd tne l llIIHOH ' o entire charge of the worn or

publicity of campaign expenses.
hulldlng and repairing the roads with

hall.
'VA lr'e a end.i e s Ied Knox declared, would

noaccful
both

development
be great

In the attitude of the church towards
this essential part of the great com-

mission. The call is urgent in view of
tho enormous Influence which the Jew
Is wielding in the world, especially
throughout Christendom. The win-

ning of this virile race with Its Kenlus
for religion will be the strengthening
of the Church of Christ and the en-

richment of the world."
The church Is urged to extend Its

missionary work as soon as possible to

all Melds not now occupied.

when your country shall HeiT her best,
not on tho who may

tbo call will be.
hut on. thoso who

have latent powers,
have achieved the preU'lp I" their

Maine Democratic Convention
in the county under tbo county roan

adopted at tho lastsystem recentlyAiiEUsta. .Me., Juno 15. The detn- -
... .. ..... u..iininniT committees arc of i,aim-Am- ei ich

Ul lov . n - I - ' .. ... ratle state convention of Maine met
. . .w.i. it Is nn- - in conclusion Mr. Knox sain.

scepter was seized some time ago by

King Corn and is now firmly held by

that monarch," he added.
lint corn and cotton are not the

only crops grown In the South. Mr.

Kanydell gave the House to under-

hand. He told of a great change that
had come over It, and the present

of crops.diversificationpractice of
With this diversity of crops, tne

South as a
ronsrc.ssmnn painted the
fine place for domestic animals. Ho

over the ad-

vantages
reW real enthusiastic

of "my own Louisiana for

tho lowly porker."
Tho farms were not tho only thing

the south had to offer. .Mr. Ransdell

Informed the House, lie suggested

iit iin induction of mining, mercan

branches of the icrv!e. J tn si " ounty election.
The men appointed are:oday to name candidates for governorUY U " 7 Z J . .. , tbo least -- wo have Indeed, as Is right, firm- -

UerSlOOU. Mill. ll.v.v .a .... ... and other officials to uo voieu ior ....
K.lwnrd S..C.rlcrson, chief engineernot mean mere 'y,j'""that Is comment. but that......... u...i Jcket will celebrate hv maintained our national

.IOUUI, ."' -- ' .... 11... inu tu. romlnir state election. Two of tho Catumct & llecla, Mining com
pounded or mental aevon.pi.ynmem- -

la elaborate style. Jood attractions tv nnd dignity ami mo .imu, -

. .... ..,ioL,.. n,i xyo have not avoided didates nro seeking tho gubernatorial mine, two-ye- term.
nd tliorc moral fni ces win- n aoor.uuwill be secured unu i.n... -

nomination. O. (.miner or Ib.ckianu r. J. Mclean, cicrk of the ijiuncy. ...nr wnen nonor uiui ..mj the characters of our great commi......
.... .. .. t.rini:incv for en- -arrunseu lot. .. t nnd Frederick W. Plalsted. tne pr- e- Mlninir company, four-ye- xerm.

ers. wnai n o.ii"At the evening meeting the spenKer voko,i that stern nrniirmm ..i. -

.... .i n.A named, as well as Lhi.ii.HH we have loyally submitted our- - The platform nmnvor or Auuusta. Theodore Dcngler, chief engineer oi
during fame. Who would piacc .m.h

Ol II1U IIUJ 1"J -- - - I - !..,. f

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

All Is In readings for the class day

exercises to be held this evening In the
assembly room of the Calumet High

school. The Interior of the room has

addition to local Issues, will devote

considerable attention to national
the Atlantic iMinlng company, nnd for
mer county purveyor, slx-ye- term.borough beside the men wii..sethe chaplain, reader of the Bc)Ves to the control or win

.I..., ,.r indonendencc. commlttco on m.,ir0 Hnd to the principles of Interna -
..a horlsh?

These men were recommended bynuestions. dwelling principally upon
Those In- - nnd good will; and we

n..tH. and other features. t,on;lI comitytile and manufacturing statistics would i.wn.i.m from
the highway committee of the board oftho high cost of living and alleged re . . While,i r,.nil.e that there Is no time h., rxerted our Inlluenco and goo.ishow that I. ., i.ftr liuto OI Krei.i n.....

heen prettily decorated for the occapublican extravagances.Ho challenged the statements thai their patriotism did not permit them toto lose, and overylody Interesicu is 0fTlces to guide and nui omer supervisors. It has been the purpose
or this committee to get the mo- -t ca. . . ... 4.. .... ..iirfiiiiin inu .. . .... tA i.,ii'a not inarini m.....tho South was not a healthy section decline great office, yet neither Waan.I iirire.l to 11C 11 inuivu i" 'Itnai inun.

were Just vt. Linnn In that attitude, but have acted pable men obtainable in th- - county to

act ns commissioners. It has attemptt nor (.rant sougni pr.-iv-Tho whites, he said, Ington,
healthy as whites In any other por

A liammcr and drill contest nseiy n conrcrt with otner powers They would lay down ratherment.
in he one or tne icaiures mm u..- - Pornn 7n me same mmi .. ed not only to get men of high char-

acter but iflso men of engirnt-rln- abil-

ities and men who are not connected
take new no, ,rn

than voluntarily up
them thanbecamenn.l nothing moreseveral teams are practicing liar.i tnc great ends

'LET us STTTVLthe Intention or lifting tne unsiu...i. yfm Sna Ce,

sion with the class colors and C. II.
S. pennants. Admission will be gain-

ed only upon presentation of tickets,
which have been presented In limited
numbers. All the student body will,
however, be admitted without tickets.
Th following Is tho complete pro-

gram:
Music High school orchestra-Salutator- y

Tren McCormlck.
,lo "Morning Invitations," Ilx-- d

chorus.
Class history M In crva Waldorph.

ONt OR TWO MA.TTTR3 their unaffected modesty.

Integrity is Needed
In any way with manufacturing or
selling machinery used In road makprizes that will bo oficrcu. reached a point when It

ut itNninui,wi." ' ...ui 4hu ti.n future holds In SAID THCCOUOML

tion of the country. "The negro race
Is not healthy," ho admitted "for rea-

son., which the scope of this speecn
prevents me from discussing."

Whites and Blacks in Harmony.
Speaking of the negroes, the con-

gressman had something Interesting to
say shout the race question.

"Some one asks about the race
question In the South," said Mr. Rans

"Toieerltv Irreproachable, as "pure
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Class poem George Chatei.
Music --pong of the Armorers."

Roy's chorus.
oration "General Robert B. lce,"

Lesli Donald.
Rrctidont's address Robert Gll-nio-

iMu-l- c Selected. High school orches-

tra.
A pictorial Trophecy Ren Rlln-stm- h.

iMuslc "Oh. Itillo, Reloved." Mixed

working out Its own destiny In friend
tlons of the Italian people.

.hnil deHtrov tho habitations of cruel
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republic that he can be permitted to
govern outside of the law nnd tho con-

stitution. No public good, however at-

tractive, Is worth gaining at the price
or setting aside n fund amental princi-

ple of povernmenL This Is substitut-
ing n governme nt or men ror a govern-

ment or law. and this Is the teglnnlng
or the end or the republic.

"I exhort you to keep ever In your

mind ns exemplars the noble men who
have preceded you, nnd that you will

ly and competition, hut
without social commingling. Tho ne- - n,i inivv. Yet In these daysty still lingering In the dark places of
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this dispensation of mortal time.
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t horn.
Valedictory Rertha TTermnnn.
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vance that time which the whole

course of history and all divine pro-

phecies and revelations alike
toPart n kindly friendship with their

whits brethren. In many localities of
maintain In your time the Imperishable
renown which they achieved ror their
country."

times, neither It nor the safeguards

are new In human affairs.
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